
1月份代禱事項 January prayer request 

 

 香港辦公室 Hong Kong Office 

  Follow up the people who are interested in missions. 

  繼續跟進有感動到工場宣教的弟兄姊妹 

  More long-term workers, esp. more male workers.  

  求主感動更多弟兄作長期宣教士. 

  Wisdom to find the right person to be our new Chinese 
General Secretary, also the international GS. 

  求主賜智慧去找新總幹事和國際總幹事。 

 
 
  
南亞工場 

 嚴鳳山牧師夫婦  

--Diligence as they use their time in CA for writing projects. 有聰明善用時間去寫作; 

-Provision for housing during Nathan's wedding in May.  
Nathan 5月婚禮時Sam & Collen有居住的地方; 

-Provision for short-termers as our summer plans will be altered due to Nathan's 
wedding in May. Our participation may be much less than planned and need others 
to fill in the gaps.因忙於Nathan的婚禮，他們需要其他人從中協助已計劃事工； 

-Provision of job for Jon now that he has finished university, Nathan as he begins Fire 
fighting academy and Chris as he returns to Biola in Jan; 為Jon找工作；Ｎathan 新

的學習； Chris１月回上課 

 

 亞蟲  

- God will bless her home assignment in HK from Jan to July 2012. Also need grace 
to readjust to the HK busy life style and reconnect with b/s and churches. 求神使

用她在差會的事奉（1-7 月）及重新適應香港的生活節奏 

- be diligently focused on her study from July 2012 to August 2013. And God will 
provide the expenses for the one year full-time study.  
她會從 7-2012 – 8-2013 全時間讀書，求神為她預備足夠的金錢； 

- Her body is strong enough to take on two more months antibiotics and not be 
overwhelmed by the side effects.  
還要食 2 個月的抗生素，求神賜她強健身體，並副作用減至最低 

 
 
 



小黑炭   

- Visa will expire at the end of Feb, pry for the visa extension in River city and all 
paper from OH will arrive on time and pr for the trip to India 

- 簽證即將到期，希望開手公司的文件能如期到達亦為她印度的行程祈禱； 

- Mom's health, she is better than before, however she doesn't listen to the 
advice from the doctor which doesn't help her get totally recovery.  
母親健康有進步，但她不聽醫生吩咐以至阻礙進展，求神醫治； 

- Pry for her health and strength will totally recover soon and good relationship 
with Great Healer. 求神賜她身心靈健壯，並與神建立美好關係  

 

 Cooper    
-Her mother will have a good plan for baptism in church, let Father shepherd her 
new life. 為她母親的受浸祈禱，求神引領 

-Have good opportunities to share good news with some local friends and 
neighbour. 求神預備機會與朋友與鄰居傳福音 

-To find a language helper．找到合適語言老師 

 

- 滿天星  

- listen clearly and have more chance to practice Hindi;  
求神給她聰明智慧去多聽多講印度話; 

- For team's outreach time, they can meet people and share the good news; 
祝福她的小隊的出隊時間，有更多機會與人分享基督的愛 

- find a suitable language helper. 能找到一位合適的語言老師 

 
中亞工場 

 小枝子    

- Pry for the people there that they can learn peace, love, 
forgiveness instead of war and revenge;  
為當地人祈禱，求神使他們明白愛與饒恕而不再追求報復；  

- Pray: She will have more chance to share the gospel with 3 sisters who pressed 
her to read their Book; 
賜智慧給她與３姊妹分享福音;她們施壓要她讀她們的經書 

- Pry for their Eng class and wisdom to know when and how long to play the Jesus 
film; 為他們的英文班祈禱，有智慧知道該甚麼時候播＜耶穌傳＞ 

- Pray for open-mindedness for Shdra to respond to the gospel ;  
使珊嘉有開放的心去聆聽福音; 

- Daughter to establish better relationship with her peer , 
女兒與友伴建立良好關係 

 



 東亞工場 

 菲律賓 

Our three Christar teams have been working in greater Iligan City to bring relief to 
those who have suffered so much.  But we also praise the Lord for aid that has come 
in from many sectors.  We no longer need to help to provide food, clothing and basic 
household needs, so we are able to focus on rebuilding 11 believers' homes that were 
lost.  In the last days we we have been able to get land agreements to relocate 
believers to safer areas in their various locations.  
Christar 有三隊同工正在菲律賓 Iligan City 做水災救援工作，感謝神因有菲國及其

他國家提供物資，他們不需要為食物等生活必需品去張羅，他們可以專注於為 11

家信徒重建住屋;另外還有因山泥傾瀉受影嚮的家庭，因地方偏遠同工只能提供釘

及屋頂物料，求神保守所有計劃及安排。 

 

 B and Y F 

- For B's health: since he has irregular heartbeats; pray that the doctors can find 
out the cause; 為標的心律不正祈禱，祈求醫生能找出原因 

- pray for B's ministry with IGSL (International Graduate School for Leadership).  
Starting Jan 3, he will be teaching two classes and continuing to help mentor two 
different groups of students to develop skills and godly characters to serve the 
Lord. 為標在領袖學校訓練學生的工作祈禱，使他幫助兩班學生成長及被神

所用 

 

 小蜜蜂 little bee 

- Praise for and good m conf last week - thank him also that my workshops went 
well.感謝主，讓她可以參與 12 月底舉行的宣教會議，及她負責的工作坊也順

利進行。 

- Safe travels - will be heading back to HK from California next week, then to 
Thailand late January for conference, then back to the field mid Feb. 

- 旅程平安及順利-將由美國返香港，在一月尾會到泰國進行會議之後 

- Good times of reconnecting with friends and supporters in California and 
Vancouver these few days. 
感謝主，在美國及加拿大能與朋友和支持者有美好的相聚時間。 

- The Box girls and friends that they would continue to read the good Book during 
this winter break.  Pr that they will come to know him as L and S soon. 
在這寒假中，當地的朋友能繼續讀「好書」，願主幫助他們能早日認識主。 

 

 Nomad 小遊牧 

- PTL for her spiritual revival and strength she regained.  
感謝神小遊牧有屬靈有復興及得力 

- The landlord is not willing to buy or repair the broken water-heater (5 weeks 



already) since it is expensive.  Pray that God will change his heart to do what is 
necessary.  
熱水爐已壞了５星期，但屋主不願維修或買新的，求神感動他做當作的 

- Pray for spiritual release in F.T. that she will receive Jesus;  
為花瑪得著屬靈的釋放祈禱; 

- Pray for J.G., God will free her from evil spirit; 神將 J.G.從邪靈中得釋放  

 

Appointee and Candidate 

 

Butterfly 

- Pray for her future direction: wisdom and courage to go one step at a time． 

為她的前路祈禱，有智慧及膽量去走每一步 

 
 


